
Isn't She Lovely
Compte: 32 Mur: 4 Niveau: Improver

Chorégraphe: Yu Sugawara (JP)
Musique: Isn't She Lovely - Isakatikazo

DIAGONAL FORWARD RIGHT, TOUCH LEFT, DIAGONAL FORWARD LEFT, TOUCH RIGHT TWICE
1-4 Step right to diagonal forward right, touch left next to right, step left to diagonal forward left,

touch right next to left
5-8 Step right to diagonal forward right, touch left next to right, step left to diagonal forward left,

touch right next to left

LARGE RIGHT & SLIGHTLY BACK, DRAG, STOMP, STOMP, RONDE TURN, KICK BALL STEP
9 Large step right to right and slightly back
10-11 Drag left back toward right, stomp left next to right, stomp right on place
13-14 Sweep left around left side as make ½ turn left, step left next to right
15&16 Kick right forward, step right next to left, step left forward

ROCK, ¼ TURN RIGHT, STEP, STEP, HEEL SWITCH, TOE SWITCH
17-18 Rock forward right, recover weight onto left as make ¼ turn right
19-20 Step right to right side, step left forward
21& Touch right heel forward, step right next to left
22& Touch left heel forward, step left next to right
23& Touch right toe to right side, step right next to left
24& Touch left toe to left side

LEFT FULL TURN, SIDE SHUFFLE, CROSS, TOUCH/SNAP, COASTER
25-26 Full turn left to left side with left & right
27&28 Step left to left, step right next to left, step left to left
29-30 Across right over left, touch left toe to left side with snap left fingers to the left
31&32 Step left back, together with right, step left forward

REPEAT

ENDING
After count 12 of wall 12
¼ TURN LEFT, TOUCH/SNAP
13-14 Step left ¼ turn left, point right toe to right side with snap right fingers to the right

https://www.copperknob.co.uk/fr/stepsheets/49833/isnt-she-lovely

